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All Prices include Delivery, Ice bucket, cutlery and disposables  

BREAKFAST OPTIONS 

Continental Breakfast (CN) 

A selection of breakfast pastries including croissants, muffins, café latte cookies, Danish, 

breakfast breads and bagels, served with butter, jam and assorted cream cheeses.  

Served with fresh fruit salad. 

$ 9.99 per Person 

Breakfast Burritos   

Served individually wrapped. Choice of Cheddar and Jack Cheese (VT); Sausage, 

Cheddar and Jack Cheese; Spinach (VT); Cowboy (onions, red & green peppers and 

bacon); Burritos are served with tomato salsa 

Scrambled eggs and cheese in wraps. (2 per Serving) Served with fresh fruit salad. 

$10.49 per Person 

Breakfast Sandwiches 

Bacon or sausage, egg and cheese on your choice of English muffin or bagel. Served 

with fresh fruit salad. 

$9.49 per Person 

Build Your Own Parfaits (VT)(CN) 

Build your own parfait with vanilla yogurt, house made granola and fresh mixed berries.  

Served with hard boiled eggs. 

$8.69 per Person 

Egg Stratas 

Your choice of: Spinach, mushroom and Swiss cheese (VT); Bacon, cheddar and green 

onion or Egg whites with black beans, peppers, whole wheat croutons and cheese (VT) 

egg strata.  (2 per serving) Served with home fried potatoes and a fresh fruit tray. 

$13.99 per Person 



 

Belgian Waffles 

Build your own Belgian Waffles with maple syrup, whipped cream and fresh mixed 

berries.  Accompanied by your choice of pork bacon, pork sausage, turkey bacon or 

turkey sausage. 

$14.99 per Person 

French Toast Muffins 

Challah bread baked in a muffin tin with a mixture of milk, egg, cinnamon and maple 

syrup with a cream cheese filling. Accompanied by Bac’n Ribs and Scrambled Eggs 

     $13.99 per Person 

All-natural Energy Bites (VG)(GF)(CN) 

La Prima’s own power snack; oatmeal, coconut, peanut butter, dates, flaxseed and 

maple syrup in bite size pieces ( 2 per Person) 

$2.49 per Person 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*6 person minimum for cold selections.  10 person minimum for hot selections* 

(VT) Vegetarian    (VG) Vegan    (GF) Gluten Free    (CN) Contains Nut 



 

COLD LUNCH OPTIONS 
Sandwich combinations are served with a fresh Salad of the Day, and a sweet 

combination of cookies, brownies, blondies and chocolate covered pretzels 

Assorted Sandwich Platter Combination 

Our favorite combination; includes sandwiches and wraps  

Prepared on artisan breads and rolls, specialty condiments served on the side: 

South Street Hoagie  

Grilled Chicken and Roasted Red Peppers 

Roast Beef and Cheddar 

Ham and Swiss 

Roast Turkey and Havarti 

Home-style Chicken Salad 

Lemon Pepper Tuna Salad 

Smoked Mozzarella, Basil Pesto and Roasted Tomatoes (VT) (CN) 

Portobello Mushroom Sub (VG) 

Prepared as wraps with specialty condiments on each sandwich: 

Smoked Turkey with Pepper Jack Cheese 

Turkey Barbecue with black beans, corn and shredded white cabbage 

Grilled Chicken Verde with cilantro, tomato and red pepper 

Roast Beef with blue cheese, bacon and tomato 

Pan Fried Eggplant with feta red pepper spread (VT) 

Roasted Vegetables with Red Pepper Hummus (VG) 

$ 16.49 per Person 

Signature Sandwich Platter Combination 

Our premium sandwich selections served on a variety of freshly baked artisan breads and 

wraps.  Specialty condiments served on each sandwich. 

Cajun Chicken with Havarti, roasted red peppers and chipotle cream 

Smoked Turkey, Brie, Granny Smith Apples and honey mustard 

Fresh Mozzarella, plum tomatoes, pesto and basil (VT) (CN) 

Black Forest Ham and Brie with honey mustard 

Portobello mushroom, asparagus, bell pepper, pesto and baby greens (VG) (CN) 

Grilled Chicken Breast, avocado, pepper jack cheese and chipotle cream  

 Buffalo-Style Chicken Breast, blue cheese and tomato 

 

$17.99 per Person 
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 LIGHTER FARE OPTIONS 

Soup and Half Sandwich Combination 

Choice of any of the following soups (10 person minimum per selection):  

New England Clam Chowder 

Maryland Crab (GF) 

French Onion  

Chicken Tortilla (GF) 

Tomato Basil (VT, GF) 

Chicken Noodle 

Roasted Red Pepper (VT) 

Mushroom Bisque with Roasted Garlic (VT) 

Minestrone (VG) (GF) 

Pink Lentil (vg) (gf) 

Served with a half sandwich (from assorted sandwich and wrap lists), and a mini cookie 

and fruit tray for dessert. 

$14.99 per Person 

 

Soup and Salad Combination 

Choice of soup from list above (10 person minimum per selection) served with a garden 

salad with your choice of the following toppings: Home Style Chicken Salad or Lemon 

Pepper Tuna Salad.  Presented with an assortment of miniature cookies for dessert. 

 

$15.99 per Person 

 

*6 person minimum for cold selections.  10 person minimum for hot selections* 

(VT) Vegetarian    (VG) Vegan    (GF) Gluten Free    (CN) Contains Nuts 

 

 

 



 

 HOT LUNCH ENTREES 
Hot lunch entrees are served with a fresh salad of the day.  Special requests welcomed. 

Calzone Combination 

Pockets of our freshly baked pizza dough stuffed with Cappicola ham and pepperoni, 

Italian herb chicken, sautéed spinach and feta cheese and Philadelphia cheese steak.  

Served with cookies, brownies, blondies and chocolate covered pretzels. 

$ 17.99 per Person 

Lasagna or Baked Ziti Combination 

Select pans of our classic baked ziti or lasagna options, to include sausage and beef, 

three cheese, vegetable or turkey sausage and spinach.  Each pan serves 10.  

Accompanied by garlic knots and house made dessert bars. 

$20.99 per Person (Lasagna) $16.99 per Person (Baked Ziti) 

Hot Sub Bar Combination 

Build your own hot sub by selecting your favorite filling: Classic steak and cheese, Italian 

meatballs, parmesan chicken, turkey barbecue or eggplant caponata.  Served with 

sub rolls, and house made cupcakes.  (5 person minimum per selection) 

$21.99 per Person 

Fajitas Combination 

Select your favorite: grilled flank steak, chicken, shrimp or Portobello mushroom with 

peppers and onions (10 person minimum per selection).  Served with rice, black beans 

and dessert shots. 

$21.99 per Person 

Grilled Skewers Combination 

Select your favorite: flank steak, chicken, shrimp or vegetarian arranged on a large 

skewer with red and green peppers, red onions, golden pineapple and fresh 

mushrooms.  Served with rice pilaf, a fresh salad of the day selection and fresh fruit 

skewers accompanied by raspberry fruit coulis. 

$19.99 per Person 

*6 person minimum for cold selections.  10 person minimum for hot selections* 

(VT) Vegetarian    (VG) Vegan    (GF) Gluten Free    (CN) Contains Nuts 



 

FRESH SALADS OF THE DAY 
Choose any selection (may choose two with orders over 10 people): 

Caesar Salad 

Garden Salad (VG) (GF) 

Greek Salad (VT) 

Field Green Salad (VT) 

Fruit Salad (VG) (GF) 

Deli Style Potato Salad (VT) 

Chipotle Potato Salad 

Bowtie Pasta Primavera (VG) 

Macaroni Salad (VT) 

Quinoa Salad (VG) (GF) 

Citrus Spinach Salad (VG) 

Roasted Potato Salad Vinaigrette (VT) 

Sweet Potato Mango Salad  

Strawberry Spinach Salad  

Roasted Grape Salad (VT) (GF) (CN) 

Grilled Vegetable Salad (vt) (gf) 
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AFTERNOON SNACKS 

Mini Cookie and Fruit Platter 

An assortment of our delicious house made cookies presented with fresh fruit. 

$4.29 per Person 

Dolce Americana 

American and Italian favorites, including cannolis, chocolate dipped macaroons, 

petite cheesecakes and carmelita bars. 

$5.49 per Person 

Dessert Bar and Fruit Platter 

Our favorite dessert bars including tangy lemon, chocolate brownies, toffee walnut, 

cherry crumble, carmelitas, white chocolate almond and peanut butter fudge, 

accompanied by sliced fresh fruit. 

$4.29 per Person 

 

 

 


